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OCTOBER.
Aberdeen Earl and Countess oi', arrive at Winnipeg.-Oct. 2.
Aberdeen Earl and Countess of, arrive in Hamilton, Ont., fromt the

North-West.- Oct. 24.
ACCIDENTS.-Boaini, 1inkora, N. J., tivre mon drowned ,by the capsiz-

ing of' a boat.-Oct. 12.
Bridge gives way, Webqter Springs, Va., six persons plungpd into Eik

river tbrough the bridge giving way ; five seriously injured.-Oct.
Il.

Bursting oi' a reservoir, Temple, Tex., reservoir bursta, causing great
damage te buildings ; no lives lost.-Oct. 24.

Carniage, Versailles. Senalor Blackburn thrown from bis carniage and
serfously burt.-Oct. 22.

Cave-fn, tron Mj)untain, Mich., titre mon buried hy a cave-in in the
Ludington mine; three kilied and two injured.-Oct. 15.

Collision between mail 8.8. "lVizcaya"I and schooner Il Hargreaves"
off' Jersey coast. Bothl vesseis sink, 81 persons drownod, 12 saved.
Cargoce vaiued at $300,000 losî.-Oct. 3t.

Drowning, Bristol, R. L., Auguistus Case, son of' Admirai Case, of tbe
US.Ndrowned.-f lot. 17.

Bioctni cal car, Richmond, Va., Rosa <Jonestria, a five-year old girl, mun
over by electrical street car, badiy mangled, necessitating the am-
putation of one leg -Oct. 31.

Exolosion, Bourges, France; livre warkmen ki lied by the explosion of
a melinite sbell.-Oct 10.

ExplosionBidgeport, Conu., part of Union Ifotalîli Cartridge Co.'5
factory blown nip; one man kiiled and several injured.-Oct. 22.

Explosion, Liognelles, France, petroleum explodes in a skittle alley at;
twenty-three persons severely burned, several wilI die.-Oct. 13.

Explosion, McNâiry county, Tenn., boiltr explodes, killing two men,
-OCet. 20.

E;lsion, Parkersburg, W. Va., bofi1er explodes in millV; engineer and
liremnan killed.-Oct. 2.

Explosion, Wilmington, Del., explosion at the Dupont powder works
ki1lis eleventpersons and injures forty ; many bouses wreckdd.-Oct.

Fait of crane, Asbtabula, 0.,1 t wa men killed by the fait of a crante
at Pennsylvania Cols. coal docks. -OCet. 23.

Fafit front a tree, Plainfield, N. J., Patrick Kilby faite front a tree,
causing lock-jaw, from winch be dies.-Oct. 12.

Lightning, New Faven, Court., public lihrary struck by ligbtning,
and a portion of tbe roof' terr off.-Oct. 19.

Ligbtning, Tampa, Fia., lumber millte strnck: by, damage $30,000.-
Oct. 23.

Macbinery, Carlisle, Penn., Theodore Sweigert is caught in fly-wheel
and instantly killed.-Oct. 1l.

Mining, Coalton, Headley Dawson, a miner, killed by a fait of siate.-
Ott. 31.

Mining, Hazletan, Pa., tbree miners crusbed ta death by the faiti of
several tons of earth.-Oct. 18.

Itailway, see Railway Accidents.
Riding, London, Bng., Lord Dunlo tbrown from bis harse, and one of

his shoulders dislocated.-Oct. 23.
Shootîng, Newbury, N. Y., George Rbinefieid accidentaily shot and

killed by bis sister-Oct. 2o.
Shootin g, North Troy, Vt. Maud Clarke, an eigbt-yearý aid girl, acci-

dentaly shot and kiiled by anothor girl with a rifle-Oct. 20.
Scalding, West Sparta, N. Y., C. A. Thompson faits inta a caîdron of

boiiing water and is scutidedti 1 death.-Oct. .31.
.&FRICA.-Dahomey, French Admirai Cuverville concludes a treaty of'

poace with tlie King ot; who recognizies the rights of France to the
possession of Kotonon and the protectorate over Porto Novo.-Oct.

Mozambique, Portuguese gavertior of, informs the autborities of Lisbon
that tbe British South African Company bas occupied Mutassa and
Dea.-Oct. Z 0.

Portuguese govornment accused of kidnapping natives ta draft tbem
Int the militia and afterwards sell tbemt imb Blavery.-Oct. 24.

AFRICA-Contitued.

Soudan, Osman Digna reported to have reinf'oroed and revictualle d
bis army for an attack on Suakim.-Oct 15.

Vitu, the Britisb Adm;ral ordered to destroy the town and make
unpringr war on the inhabitants, unless ail the murderers of the

Gel>rnian traders are surrendered, to be turned over to tbe Germans
fur punisitment.-Oct. 20.

Vitu, German East Africa Oompany purchase the whole plant and
property of the Vitu Company.-(Jct. 8.

Zanzibar, treaty signed betwepn the Sultan of, and Germany, relative
to the coasting trade Klong the east coast of A frica; Germany gpvern-
ment pays the Sultan 4,000,000 marks for the concession.-O Ct. 3.

Zanzibar, Admirai Fremantie instructed to detail a force ta Co-
operate with the German expedition t0 Vitu, to punish the natives
for tbe massacre of Germans.-Oct. 17.

Zambesi, British gunbolats enter the, in spite of Partuguese protesta.
-Oct. 8.

Zambesi, reported that the Portugnrese, guriboats have formed a line
aross the moutbs of the river Za'nbeai to bar the passage of the
British sternwbeel gunboats.-Oct. il.

Aluminum, Newport, Kentucky, company formed witb capital of $2501000*
tu manufacture aluminumn at a nominal price.-Oct. 25.

Anti-lattery Law, Assistant Att Irney General Tyner issues circular letter
re &nti-iottery law to ail Postnxasters in thbe States.-Oct. 3.

Anti-lottery-law, United States Express Company issues peremptory
orders t0 ail its agent not to receive muney, tickets or liste of the
Louisiana Lottery drawing.-Oct. 23.

ÂRGENTIZ<A.-Buenos Avres, fresb revolution said to have broken out;,
troops caiied out.-Oct. 7.

Buenos Ayres, premium on gald rises ta 145.-Oct. 13.
Buenos Ayres, gold furtber eidvances ta 162 premium.-Oct. 28.
Congress pass the conversion law.-Oct. 4.
Congress passes a bill providing for the conversion of the provincial

foreign loans into a 4J per cent, national boan. wbich dose not
curtail the borrowing powers of t he provinces.--Oct. 21.

Meeting at Buienos Ayres demands the impeachment of ex-President
Celman and bis partisans for frandulent practices.->ct. 19.

Armenia, a baud of Armenians attsck the barracks at Silensia, kill
the governer and forty Turkish soidiers, release ail prisoners, and
rob the treasury of' its contents.-Oct. 15.

Astronomical, Prof E. E. Barnard, at the Lick Observatory, discovers a
new come.t; rigftt ascension 19 hours 12 minutes, 26 degrees south,
motion easterly.-Oct. 6.

AUST RA LIA.-Pederation, delegates appoin ted ta the Federal Conven-
tfon.-<)ct. 12.

Labor, New Sou lih Wales, employers of, refuse ta deal with unions, andi
will oniy employ free labor.-Oct. 18.

Lattor, Sydney, N. S. W., a number of wharf iaborers return ta work
after strike of' severai days.-Oct. 24.

Strike, the Labor Cangress deciares the shearers' sîrike off, and orders
the men to resume work.-Oct. 2.

Strike, strikers teiegraph to workmen in London, saying that they
require £20,000 to win in their 4truggle, against employers.-Oct.
10.

Strike, unionist miners oppose non-unionistseat Woolongong.-Oct.
15.

Sydney, N. S. W., an extensive tire in, does immense damage ; lasu
$7,500,000-Oct. 1.

AUSTRlA.-Dalmatia, hailstorm at Zara destroys the olive crop.-
Oct. 19.

Elections for the Lower Austrian Diet.-Ort. 3.
Einrr Francis Joseph excbanges visits witb Prince of Wales &I

, enna. -Oct. 19.
Government refuses te recognize Mr, Black, the iiewiy appointed UJ. S.

Consul at Pesh, on account of his disparaging commenta un
Austrian affairs.-Oct. 24.

Hungary, Budget for 1891 presented in the Lower Bouse of the Diet.
-Oct. 2.


